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USDA TO CONDUCT FIRST-EVER AGROFORESTRY SURVEY 

 
Little Rock, AR – The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) 

is conducting the first-ever National Agroforestry Survey. Data collection begins February 1 and concludes 

April 5, 2022. NASS will mail the survey to 263 farmers and ranchers in Arkansas to gather information on the 

five agroforestry practices used for climate, conservation and production benefits, including windbreaks, 

silvopasture, riparian forest buffers, alley cropping as well as forest farming and multi-story cropping.  

 

“In this first-ever survey, ag producers have the opportunity to share the different ways they manage 

valuable agroforestry resources,” said Eugene Young, Director of NASS Delta Regional Field Office. “The data 

will inform programs and policy to benefit both the landowners and farmers as well as the environment.” 

 

The survey is conducted cooperatively with the USDA National Agroforestry Center (NAC), which is a 

partnership between USDA’s Forest Service and Natural Resources Conservation Service. The NAC will 

release the summarized data in studies, press releases, and publications such as highlights. Highlights will 

give an overview of how agroforestry practices are used in regions across the United States.  

 

“Information shared directly from farmers and ranchers really is one of the best ways to learn what 

works and what doesn’t in agroforestry. We will use the data to discover the most effective, efficient and 

profitable ways climate-smart agroforestry practices are used, and share what we learn in a series of research 

reports to benefit U.S. farmers and ranchers,” said NAC Research Program Lead Matthew Smith. 

 

Producers can respond to the survey securely online at agcounts.usda.gov or by mail. The survey will 

take no longer than 50 minutes to complete if producers have all five agroforestry practices on their operations. 

Response time will be shorter if there are fewer practices to report.  

 

The information provided by farmers and ranchers is protected by federal law (Title V, Subtitle A, Public 

Law 107-347), which keeps respondent identity, operation, and answers confidential. For more information, 

visit www.nass.usda.gov/go/Agroforestry. For assistance with the survey, please call 888-424-7828. Subscribe 

to Agroforestry Connection for new agroforestry-related publications and other items of interest. 

### 

NASS is the federal statistical agency responsible for producing official data about U.S. agriculture and is committed to providing timely, 

accurate, and useful statistics in service to U.S. agriculture. 

 

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender. 
 

 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nass.usda.gov%2FSurveys%2FGuide_to_NASS_Surveys%2FAgroforestry%2Findex.php&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc0ee144fd1934f5fdc5c08d9e0387d6d%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637787355493338534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jwn3MO6LOR2YCDp5nZ8Sx82A1yvoGeIT166udU0EaN8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.agcounts.usda.gov%2Fstatic%2Fcawi%2Flayouts%2Fcawi%2Fbreeze%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc0ee144fd1934f5fdc5c08d9e0387d6d%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637787355493338534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ec%2F%2B%2FOUCLE%2Bci9flBOaWwJywFdIFtOVl%2B2IqrLH0v20%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nass.usda.gov%2Fgo%2FAgroforestry&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc0ee144fd1934f5fdc5c08d9e0387d6d%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637787355493338534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=mWyME2zIlE6Tmbmhh1XscfrRCY%2BdcnoSEOLNpN%2FT5Ic%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flp.constantcontactpages.com%2Fsu%2FtfiSXIx%2FNAC%3Fb_72dd07b28525120118ec74ce2_cb7fcc9578%3D%26subscribe%3DSubscribe&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc0ee144fd1934f5fdc5c08d9e0387d6d%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637787355493338534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=0beiD9DJgfHhkzk5lBhn5zoax095OX0VcCTCCTTd6gw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flp.constantcontactpages.com%2Fsu%2FtfiSXIx%2FNAC%3Fb_72dd07b28525120118ec74ce2_cb7fcc9578%3D%26subscribe%3DSubscribe&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc0ee144fd1934f5fdc5c08d9e0387d6d%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637787355493338534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=0beiD9DJgfHhkzk5lBhn5zoax095OX0VcCTCCTTd6gw%3D&reserved=0

